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The Honorable Mention 
, University Honors Program 
From the Director 
First of all, a big WElCOME to all new 
Honors students. We arc delighted to have you 
at WKU and as part of the Honors Program. 
The Honors faculty, returning studenls, and I 
are anxious to get to know you. To all 
returmng students, I\'S great having you back 
for <!nother year. 
We will try to make every Honors course 
ilnd colloqUium educational and enjoyable . We 
hope you Will begin each course with 
enthusiasm, an open mind, a st rong desire to 
learn, and an Intention to do your best work. 
You probably have been told many times that 
the more you put into a course the morc you 
will get out of 11. It is still true. 
We have selected some of Western's bes t 
scholars and teachers for your Honors courses. 
Your professors all want to help you In any way 
\hey can. We are always willing to meet wi th 
you, hear your concerns and Ideas, discuss our 
courses or other issues, and shore our advice 
and council whenever you think we can help . 
At the beginning of each course, the 
Honors professor will describe the course and 
liS reqUirements III a syllabus. When the course 
ends, you will be asked to evaluate 
anonymously the course's strengths and 
weaknesses in a formal Honors evaluation. We 
want YOll to give us honest and const ructive 
feedback . 
The Honors program IS also great for 
meeting life-l ong friends. We have so many 
wonderful students! EnJOY one another and this 
period of your lives. 
I wish you a v ery successful and exciting 
year. Please get in touch wheneve r I can assist 
you. 
Or. McFarland 
Fall Honors Round t a ble 
WKU will host the Fall 1994 Kentucky 
Honors Roundtable, September 30-0ctober 1. 
The theme will be "An Academic Kaleidoscope" 
• lI1d will conSist o f student panels and research 
presentations. 
In addition, the WKU Jazz Ensemble w ill 
perform Friday evening after dinner (around 7 
p .m.) in Garrett Conference Center Ballroom. 
Volunteers are needed to host visiting 
students in their residence hClIl rooms. We will 
try to provide cots for everyone so no one has 
to sleep on the floor. Also, st udents are 
needed to greet Visiting Honors students, run 
errands, and offe r any other help. Please call 
the Honors Office 1745-2081 ) as soon as 
possible If you wiint to volunteer. 
Call f or papers. Since WKU is hosting the 
Roundtable , Honors students will have an 
excellent and convenient opportunity to present 
original papers. 
If you have a paper to present, submit a 
100-word abstract /summary to the Honors 
Office befo re September 1, 1994. Please 
specify either 20 or 30 minu tes for your 
presentation. 
Student Moderators are also needed to 
Introduce the various sessions of the 
Roundtable , to ensure that presenters remain 
within their time limits, and to manage the 
quesrion-and-ilnswer period which follows. 
There will be ample opportunity to present a 
paper of your own and to moderate other 
sessions If you're interested in doing both. Call 
the Honors Office 1745-2081) from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. if you would like to volunteer to 
moderate, or If you have any questions about 
the Roundtable. 
Shakespeare a t H orse Cav e Theatre, 
September 27th 
Honors Students arc 
invited to a picnic at 5 p.m. 
at Cov ing ton Woods Park 
and to attend "Hamlet" at 
Horse Cave Theatre at 7:30. 
We will car pool, so bring 
your car if you have one. II 
you w ant to go, you must 
notify t he Honors office by 
September 23 so we know 
how many tickets and sandwiches to buy . 
Horse Cave Theatre is a highly respected 
professional repertoire theatre . Don't miss out 
on this grea t opportunity! August 1994 
I 
New Student Assistant 
Senior Honors Student Lena Sweet ~n 
beglns work Tuesday August 23 iJli the Honors 
Program student assIstant. Welcome, Lena, and 
thanks to Apri l Hicks for all her help last year. 
Reminder . . 
The Honors Student Society is going to be 
very active thls fall (just check au! the Schedule 
of Events!). Membership for the 1994-95 
academic year is $, O. Send checks payable to 
n1C Honors Student Society giVing your name, 
school address, and phone number to: 
Honors Student Soclety 
cia University Honors Program 
Garrett Conference Center 105 
Western Kentuck y Unlversity 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
YOti can also drop off thls lnformatlon ill the 
Honors Office (GCC 105). And if you have 
suggestlons for further .:)cti vl ties for HSS, there 
is i'J suggestion box available in the OfflCH as 
well. 
The date 01 the Inst meetmg will be posted 
in the Honors Offlce and on the Honors floors 
of Rodes Harlin Hall wlthm the f irst two weeks 
of classes. If you have any questIons, call Kitty 
Lltchfield at (502) 745-4932, or Steve SmIth at 
(502) 842-7487 . 
Curtis Wins Scholarship 
Honors student Ricky Curtis, a Junior, has 
been awarded the h. h. Gregg Scholarship for 
M1'In1'lgcment majors. 
Fall Break Trip to Holocaust Museum 
On October 5-8 , the Honors Program lS 
hoping to travel to Washington, D.C. to tour 
the Nat ional Holocaust Museum and various 
other landmarks. The trip will be well worth 
the long drive and should be a powerful 
experience for those who attend. But we are in 
need of drivers willtng to ca rpool to the Capitol. 
Anyone who lS interested, please notify the 
Honors Office no later than September 16th . 
We will be leavtOg Wednesday , at 2 p.m. 
We will get tick.ets to see the Holocaust 
Museum together on Thursdny, everyone will 
have Fflday free to see the Srmthsonlan, etc. 
The Honors Program hAS pledged financial 
support of $ 330 tow ard the tri p. 
Accommoda tions wlil be lnexpens lve and 
provlde subway access downtown. 
W estern 's Academic Honors Societ ies 
Western has chapters in four naTional 
academic honors societles for studen ts in nil 
disciplines . 
Phi Eta Sigma membership is offered to 
students who earn a 3.5 + g.p.a. for The 
freshmen year. 
Alpha Psi Omega is open to non-traditional, 
adult students with 30 semester hours who 
rank in the top' 0 010 o f their class. 
Golden Key Honors Society membership 
req uires a 3.5 + g.p.a. on a student's flrst 60 
hours. 
Phi Kappa Phi , the most prestigious, 
na tional academic 11Onors society for students 
In all dlsclplines, requires a 3.85 g.p.a. on the 
first 75 semester hours or 3 .80 on the flrst 90 
semes ter hours. 
Students who meet the requlrements for 
membership in these socie t ies automatically 
receive tOVltatlons. 
These additional n(ltlona\ honors SOCletles 
arc open to students with excellent academic 
records to speciflc dIsciplines . 
Alpha Epsilon Delt a (P re-medicine) 
Alpha Kappa Delta (Sociolog y) 
Alpha Sigma lambda (Mathematics) 
Alpha Zeta (Agricu lture) 
Beta Beta Beta (Biology) 
Beta Gamma Sigma (Business) 
Delta Phi Alpha (German) 
Eta Sigma Delta (Food Services and 
Dietetlcs) 
Eta Sigma Gamma (Health and SafelY) 
Kappa Delta Pi (Educatlon) 
Kappa Tau Alpha (Journalism) 
Phi Alpha Theta (History) 
Phi Upsilon Omicron (Home Economics) 
Pi Delta Phi (French ) 
Pi Mu Epsilon (MathematICS and Computer 
Sciencel 
Pi Sigma Alph a (Government) 
Psi Chi (Psychology) 
Sigma Delta Pi (Spanish) 
Sigma Pi Sigma (Physics) 
Sigma Tau Delta (English) 
Sigma Theta Tau (Nursing) 
Upsilon Pi Epsilon (Compu ter Science) 
Honors students, set your slghts high ! 
Membership in these societies will confirm your 
outstanding record and be excellent additions to 
you r resume. 
I 
University Honors Committee 
The University Honors Committee, which is 
responsible for the oversight o f the Honors 
Program, consists of two faculty members 
f rom each college and four students . The 
.. unen! faculty members are: 
Dr. Erika Brady, Fol klore 
Dr. Ri chard Miller, Psychology 
Dr. Robert Pulsinell i, Economics 
Dr. Bettina Richmond, M athematics 
Dr . Jul ia Roberts , Teacher Education 
Mr. Walker Rutledge , English 
Dr. Brian Sulli van , M anagement 
Dr. George Vourvopoulos, Physics 
The student members for 1994 ·1995 are: 
Dana Albro , Freshman 
Michelle Browning , Sophomore 
lena Sweeten, Senior 
Brian Grace and Kitty litchfield are now in 
an election for Junior representative. 
The Honors Committee mee ts monthly, so 
pleas e ge t in touch with your representat ive 
whenever you have recommendations or 
concerns abou t the Honors Program. 
Did you know, .. ? 
1. Big Red is 
a) Grimace's evil twin brother 
b) A cong lomeration o f POSICS and tulips 
against a blood red sky 
cl BUlky of " BUlky and the Brarn " 
d) The WKU Masco t 
2 . Honors HOUSing is lo cated at 
a) Rlvendell Psychimric 
b) FAC 
c) Galt House, lOUisville 
d) Rodes Harlin Hall 
3. April's miSSing. Where did she go? 
al Studying abroad 
b) Jupiter for the comet crash 
c) Back· to-school sales at the mall 
d) An off -campus lob 
.. Graciously submitted by Cory Hollon 
National Undergraduate Research 
Conference 
The ninth annual National Conference on 
Undergradua te Res earch (NCUR IX ) will be held 
at Union College in Schenec tady. New York on 
April 20-22, 1995. M ore t han 1,400 
undergraduates from all disclphnes wil l present 
their research or creative ac tiv ities . Students 
now dOing Senio r Honors Theses or other 
res earch w ho are interest ed In attending NCUA 
IX should contact the Honors office for details 
by October 15. The dead line sending proposals 
to NCUR is December 2 . The Honors Program 
w ill help fund and fi nd funding for students 
whos e pre senta tions are accepted. 
HSS Overview 
This semester, the Honors Student Society 
is expanding ItS lis t of activit ies. Aside from 
the informal ge t · togethers sched uled 
th roughout the semester (see calendar), two 
even ts in particulm are rather exciting 
additi on s . In the past. the Honors Program has 
att ended plays and cultura l events out side the 
ci ty of Bowling Green. The HSS, though, will 
be attending t wo events .. " Anything Goes" on 
October 1 2 and a Glenn M iller Concert on 
November 1 8 .. at area theatres. As reservations 
must be made, we 'll need to know who will 
attend pr ior to the performances . Watch for 
sign·up shee ts in the Honors Office and Rodes 
Harlin. These are not exclusively for HSS 
members since numbers w ill get a reduction on 
the ticket price for both events (another reason 
to join). 
Honors Faculty Reception 
The Honors Prog ram will host ou r annual 
reception for favor ite professors from 3 :3 0 to 
5 p .m. on November 3 in the Executive Room 
of Garrett Conference Center. If you would like 
to invite one or more of your best t eachers, lust 
return t he form below to the Honors office by 
October 24 or call t he o ff ice (745-2081) by 
that date. The se Honors receptions are 
Informal and fun . a nice way to get to know 
yOllr favorite teacher out-of·class. Be sure you 
attend if w e invite a professo r for you. 
Please invite Professor __________ _ 
_______ Irom the ______ _ 
Depar tment to the Honors Reception. 
Your 
Name: _ ____________ _ 
I 
Islam shah Am lani, Julie Davis. Ked Kelton 
Todd Dykes, Kelly Brillhart 
Spring Honors Graduates 
Following commencement on May B, 
Honors graduates were preserHed Honors 
Graduation Certificates at a reception hosted by 
the Honors Program The following students 
were among those at!endrng. 
Jslamshah begins graduate study in 
p.ngrnecnng at Notre Dame University this fall. 
Jlilie, il champion deba ter , will be working on a 
Masters Degree in Communication at Western. 
Kefi, a math major who received a National 
Physical SCience Consortium Fellowship, will 
begin graduate study at Rens selaer Polytechnic 
tn!)titute. Todd was planning to \ravel and after 
that he had "no Idea" what he was gOing to do. 
Kelly is now a full time homemaker. 
Diane Noll 
Diane majored In ar t. Her daughter, Clare, 
was born In March. 
l ori Burton , T ricia Drury , Cindy Underwood 
lori, an accounting major, began work 
June 1 as an accountant tor the State of 
Tennessee . Tri cia, a psychology major who 
plans on a career m pastoral counseling. will 
start seminary traming this fall. Cindy will 
teach preschoolers for the Nelson County 
School System and work on her Masters in 
elementary education. 
Parents Day Honors Luncheon 
We hope your parents Will attend Parents 
Day. September 17. It they do (or even If they 
don't), please j0111 us at noon for an Honors 
luncheon. Get your food as usual at the 
MarquIs Club, and then jo in us in the A uxiliary 
Dining Room at the back of the main dining 
area . Students who let the Honors Office 
know they are coming by September 15 will eat 
free; parents will pay regular pr ice. 
I 
Culture and Sports on Campus 
All Semester 
K~ntucky Museum, on cnmrlls (745-2592) 
Tuesdays-Saturdays 9:30 4, 
Sundays 1: 30 4 
Ho(,chen s Gallery & Capitol Arts Center (782 -
2787 for further details) 
September 
1 WKU A ll Nile Long, concen , Garrett 
Ballroom, 9 p.m. 
Football v. EKU, 7 p.!I1 
2-5 Niltional Corvette Museum Grtlnd Opening 
(concert , t ours , etc.) 
G 30 "Daydreams," art exhihi tlon , Houchens 
Gallery, Capito! Arts Center 
9 Soccer v. A rka nsas, 7 p.m 
14 Soccer v. Vanderhilt, 7 p m. 
11 Football v. Austin Pcay. 7 p_m 
21 Soccer v. LOUIsville, 7 p.m. 
23 1994 Hangar Party lr:onccrtL Bowlmg 
GreeniWarren Count y Airport, 7 p.m. 
23 25 WKU Women's Studies Conference, 
Gorrett Conference Center 
21 25 W KU Soccer ClassIc 
2,t 25 Volleyball, Hdhopper InvitatIOnal 
29 Fount am Square Evt>nlng (concert & food), 
Fm,'1I8In Sq; lare Park, 5 p.m. 
October 
Bowling Green 10K Run'Walk ClaSSIc 
1 2 Volleyball, BIU Red Invitational 
J ·'Anything Goes" by Cole Porter , 8 p.m. , 
Russel l Miller Th{~atnr, FAC. Also 
Dci.4 10 15. 
7·30 All Kentucky JUrIf:!d FIl1C Art Exhibition , 
Houchens Gallery, Capitol Arts Center 
8 Football v. Portland State. 4 p m. 
8 1994 International Festival , Fountain 
Square Park 9 a m dusk. 
9 11 20 ,. Aqueous '!)4," Kentucky Watercolor 
Society's' 7th annual lUlled show, 
Kentucky Museum 
21 Big Red's Roar, Diddle Arena 
(Homecoming) 
22 Football v Southern IllinOIS 
(Homecoming), 5 p.m. 
22 Moscow Dance Theatre, 8 p.m., Capitol 
Arts Center 
27-30 "Hello Dolly," Fount<11fl Square Players. 
Capitol Arts Center 
..... t ....... """,,, .. ,, .......... ,,.... ~~~~7j~ 
Oc tober continued: 
28 Soccer v. Ky. Wesleyan, 7 p.rn 
29 Foo tball v. Troy State. 5 p.m. 
November 
4 30 "Women They Left BehInd," photo 
exhibl1ion, Houchens Gallery, Capitol Ans 
Center 
5 Footba ll v. IndIana State, 1 p.m. 
12 Stal Search at the Capi tol (concert & 
dance pe rformance) , Capito) Arts Center 
15 "The Sea Gull"' by Anton Chekhov, 
8 p.m ., Ru ssel) Miller Theater, FAC. 
Also Nov. 16 19, and 20 (3 pm). 
'8 Glenn M iller Orchestra. Capit ol Arts 
Center , 8 p.m . 
27 "Babes in Toyland," 3 p.m. & 7 p.m., 
Capitol Arts Center 
December 
·'Big Red: You 've Come a Long Way , 
Baby," Kentu cky M useum 
531 "First Night " Bowling Green 1995, 
v ar iOUS events, Cap itol Arts Center 
Classified 
As a free servi ce for Honors students, The 
Honorable Mention , published monthly, wi ll 
publish your announcements and cl assified ads 
If space is available. Bring announcements and 
ads to the Honors office in Garrett 105. 
Carol Caiamalo , thO Honors Secretary. 
types 5tuclent papers evenIngs and 
weekends in WordPerfect 5.1_ Fast 
and excellent tlervice, Cat! 745-'"208, 
18·4:30, or ..,t home (l93~9525t; or 
leave tYping at 1 96 3~8 Nashllilleft9ad 
in drop box with yelJr name, addr~$s , 
phone, and date needed back. 
Used Zenith cable-ready 20-inch color 
TV. no remote. works periecfty. $60. 
745-2081 . 
1 
( 
Fall Honors Program Events 
August 
2' -- Informal Pizza Party, 7'30 lm RLH"jes 
Harlin Ree Room (Spor's<.Jred by HSS) 
23 --Honors Orientation and Picnic: 
SePtember 
2·5- -HSS King's Island Tnp 
17 Pnrent's Day, Honors 1 whp.on 
27 Honors Picnic an(1 "Hi'llIlf~I" .JI H()rs~ 
Cave Theater, 7:30 pill 
30-0ct , --Honors Roundtable al WKU 
October 
12-- "Anything Goes" by Cole P,)fler at 
Russell Miller The<Her. 8:00 pm 
(Hos ted by HSS) 
30·- HSS Costume Bonfire at Bert Jean's 
house 
November 
3--Honors Faculty Receptioll, 3 30-5 p m 
GCC Executive RooiT) 
" --HSS Winter FormAl at the Executive Inn in 
Owensboro, KY 
18 Glenn Miller Orchustrd, CdPltOi Arts 
Theatre, 8 p.m. (Hosted hy HSS) 
December 
8 -~Cotfee Cram Night" at Cafe Voltaire, 
10:00 pm (Hosted by HSS) 
Issue Editors-- Lena Sweeten 
Kitty Litchfield 
Cory Hollon 
UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM 
GARRETT CONFERENCE CENTER 105 
W ESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ONE BIG RED WAY 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42101 
For a Fun Weekend .. . 
Go whitewater rafting on the gorgeous Big 
Sou!l, Fork River. Located near Jamestown, 
TN, It'S Just three hours from Bowling Green. 
Full-day, hillf day, and overnight trips ava ilable. 
For details call Cumberland Rapid Transit, 
(615) 8794818. 
Meet Dr. Joseph 
Bilotta 
Dr Joe 8110tl<l 
tcachp.s Honors 
PsychOlo~y cact) 
term Born In 
Niagara Falls NY, 
Or Bilotta majored in 
psychology at State 
University of New 
York at Buffalo and earned his Ph . D. in 
psychology at Cny Umversity of New York . 
There he married fellow graduate studen t 
Elilaheth Lemerise, who also teaches in 
Western's Psychology Department . Dr . Bilotta 
does research on the physiology of vision . He 
says, "I have always been interested in Visu al 
syslOm and visual neurons w ork." Regard ing 
teaching, Joe says, "When I was a student , 
there were certain professors w ho really made 
everything click. You sat there in awe. M y 
goal is to try to get our studen ts t o have that 
samd feeling. If I can do that I have done my 
job." Dr Bilotta received the Univers ity A ward 
for Excel1ence 111 Teaching III 1993. 
) 
